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NOTE tFHESE SAMPLE PRICES«

•—...
fZ

Dress Goods and HosieryReady-Made Clothing
At Low Prices to Clear

Men's All-wool Suits, worth $10.00 for .............................
Men’s All-wool Saits, worth 7.50 for .......................»............
Boys’ All-wool Suits, worth 
Boys’ All-wool Suits, worth 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, worth $4.00 for.
Boys* 2-piece Suits, worth 3.00 for.,
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, worth 2.50 for.
Boys Short Pants, all sizes, at..........

ens Working Pants, all-wool, from

5cCotton Challies, worth 8 and 10c, Sale Price 
Wool Challies, worth 40c and 50c, Sale Price 
Cotton Wash Goods, regular 20 and 25c, at..
Dress Goods in Henriettas and Tweed Effects at cost price to clear them out. 
12£c Ginghams at 10c, and 10c Ginghams at 8c.
Black and Colored Velveteens at........ .......................j..........
Wool Silks at...............................................................................
Fast Black Ribbed Cotton Hose.............«..........................
Ladies’sizes All-wool Cashmere Hose, worth 40c, Sale Price 
36-inch Grey Cotton, regular 6c—15 yards for .....................

25c$6.00
12£ and 15c4.50 *•3.505.00 for 

4.00 for 2,60
.......... 20c yd.

20, 25 and 35c
2.75■ 2.009 10c1.60

25c49c
.-...60c98c upyp

&

Lots of Bargains that we do not have enough of to advertise. A visit to our store will pay 
you well.
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W. 4. BRADLEY -
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MONEY Td LOANNE>TBORO.I Mr. Fredenburgh’s Card. Late News Notes. ESCOTT FRONT.WEXFORD. ^

Monday, June 8.—Mr. A. James of 
Athens passed through town last week.

Mr. E. O’Brien was in town on 
Sunday evening.

Some of our young ladies claim that 
we haven't high society enough in our 
town. We would advise these little 
angels to take a trip to Yonge Mills or 
some other and more popular seaside 
resort.

Wo know of no town better situated. 
We have now two 1-trge and presentable 
stores and a''daily mail. Mr. Frazer 
is now contributing his share to the 
commercial interests of the place, having 
recently embarked in the bone industry. 
Henry says this is the Ixmiest part of 
the country that he has struck yet. He 
has numerous scouts who will gather 
bones from those of an ox to those of a 
gopher.

Dr. Agnew’s Triumphs in 
Medicine.

TJIF THE
Monday. J une 8.— Rev. Mr: Burns, 

of Westport, preached in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bilton have 
been visiting friends in Seeley’s Bay.

Some of oar citizens, who wore 
assisting Mr. Samuel Stewart in con
veying a raft to Kingston, have return
ed home. They claim that there is not 
much fun in rafting.

Mrs^ Joseph Fear, whose homo has 
for the past twenty years been in west- 

Canada, is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Bilton and Mrs. Benjamin Barker.

The broken sidewalks are receiving 
considerable attention.

Many of our citizens have taken ad* 
vantage of the cheap trip to Guelph, 
and are paying that city a visit.

The Horoerite camp meeting hri 
full blast and will very likely be edrried 
on all summer unless the whole com
munity beuome converts to that partic
ular belief.

The dredge is at present deepening 
the entrance to the canal at the Rideau

VVe hove inetruct ions to of
flraVinortagc on improved farms. Te» W t0 
suit borrower Apply of|

Friday, June 5. — Mrs. Marion 
Davis visited Brock ville on Thursday 
on the steamer Antelope.

The picnic in connection with the 
laying of the corner stone ot the new 
Anglican church at Rock port was not 
so large as expected, although the 
Princess Louise ran an excursion from 

The name of Dr. Agnew is one tha^ingston and intermediate ports, and 
deserves to rank with Jenner, Pasteur, the Antolopo brought an excursion of 
Roetgen in the good done humanity. o»ly four Çoplo from Brookv.llo lion. 
Dreaded as it is by everyone, heart di- J”'™ CarUrtg ; Mr. Baker, of Quebec ; 
sease has no terrors where Dr. Agnew’s Mr Beatty and Mr. Geo. Taylor,
Cure has become known. Mrs. Road- ““°"» e” Prm?,I“.1 speakers 
house, of Willscroft, Ont., has said- Two Scotchmen fresh from the land 
“Cold sweat would stand out in great of brown heath and shaggy wood are 
beads upon my face so intense were the f<f » few <%» P-»'»8
attacks of heart disease. I tried many î1?80^ “ 0,,der.t0 raee . the Thousand 
remedies hut my life seemed fated un Mos before ieavmg for their damnation 
til Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart be- a rx°^n ‘ * . ~ .. , . ,
came known to me and to-day I know 9: ,M" . ° , ('r?rladler lslaniI>
nothing of the terrors of this trouble.” PM(i h A. Oudd, Pootes Resort peda- 
It relieves instantly, and saves many K°«;e- aJunt Wednesday evening 
i- » il Miss Emma Connelley, of Camtown,

It has’been said that everyone in was last week visiting at Reuben W.l- 
Canada suffers, to some extent from ‘ams • P°r * 
catarrh. Whether the trouble is in Y Two of our enterprizing yoTmg men 
the air, or where, it is a satisfaction to succeeded in spearing 142 eels one night 
know that in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal last week. This, we think, is a very 
Powder is the medicine that gives re- g°od record for spearing, 
lief in ten minutes, and has cured some Mçp. .II. Parkhurst, of Rockport, is
of the worst cases, where deafness and seriously ill.
Other troubles followed the disease. The newsboy of Sawdust Bay has 
Geo. E. Casey, Michael Adams, Don been attempting to get off some jokes 
aid W. Davis, A. Fairbairn, C. F. lately, but it takes him co long to get 
Ferguson, W. H. Bennett, and all told them out that people fail to see the 
some fifty members of the Hottâo of funny side.
Commons have borne testimony to the The Muse seems to have taken up its 
effectiveness of this remedy. summer residence upon our shores or

Ask your druggist for Agnew’s re- neighboring .Islands. As ho was one 
medies, and see that you get them and day passing"over o'ur shores to his island 
not worthless imitations. Sold by J. P. home a feather from his proud crest was 
Lamb & Son. wafted downward to us, and as we were

examining it. these thoughts were con
veyed to our mind :

ICE - CREAM Editor Wood, of the Cape Vincent 
Eagle, is building a new ho no for his 
paper.

F*ofe for George Taylor, the 
tried anti experienced represent- 
alive.

Some of the residents of Hickey’s 
Confers are now njoving to have a tank 
put down th re for tire protection pur
poses.

W'ote for Georye Taylor and 
equal rights to till creeds.

Vote for ticorge Taylor and 
Protection.

One of the nicest showers that has 
lr visited this seetion for years thoroughly 

wet the ground and crops on Sunday 
night.

Vote for George Taylor who 
bus proved himself a live repre
sentative of all el asses of the 
eommonlty,

P. W. Strong, proprietor of three or 
four cheese factories in this district, 
spent Sunday in Athens.

W*ote ror George Taylor, who 
obtained Government assist
ance for the Hrockvllle and 
IW'estpnrt Hail nay, bridges over 
the canal*and other important 
pu blit .works.

To the Electors of South Leeds : / HUTCHKSON & FISHER
AT THE Gentlemen,—It having been rumor

ed that 1 intended withdrawing from 
the present political contest, I wish to 
state positively that, havinng placed 
myself in the hands of my friends, I 
intend to remain in the field until the 
last vote is polled.

At my age I would be loth to under- 
as a C madian,

Heart Disease Exiled—Over Fifty Mem
bers of the 'House of Commons Tell of 
the Virtues of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

ICANDY KITCHEN House & Lot for
Sale or to Rent.

MISS K. RICHARDS.

SitWe take pleasure in announcing to the pub
lic that we have just received a large mid 
varied supply of flavorings, and are now pre
pared to offer a first-class article injjic way of 
Ice Cream. No starch is used in the manufac
ture of our Cream.

We will alao fill ord 
l'ic-nip parties, &c. at lov

Fruit of all kinds always 
Chocolates, and Hon-Hons, 
own make.

never-failin 

Athens, April 13, *96.
take a tight, did I not, 
believe it to be the duty of every patri
otic citizen to do all that in him lies to 
wrest the management of affairs from 
the hands of those who liav<r4io abused 
their trust. Millions of our money 
have been ruthlessly squandered in 
such indefencible jobs as the Tay canal, 
the Curran bridge, the ûalops rapids, 
and scores of others that might be men
tioned, while the people have been tax
ed beyond what they are able to bear, 
in order to provide funds for such ex
penditures. If, as a nation, we are to 
prosper, we must have rigid economy 
in the management of affairs.

Being a farmer myself, I will favor a 
readjustment of the tariff so that while 
it provides revenue sufficient for run
ning the business of the country, on 
honest and economical basis, it will 
bear as lightly as possible on the farm
ing community, who form the great 
majority of the tax-payers of 
country. The readjustment of the 
tariff should be made so as to stimulate 
our manufacturing industries by mak
ing, as far as possible, their raw mater
ial free, thus enabling the n to pay their 

ployees better wages, and placing 
them in a more favorable position to 

npete with the world.
As' the Mother Laud admits 

products free of duty, I lielieve the 
duty on goods purchased from her 
should be placed at the lowest jfossible
1 I will, if elected do my utmost to 
procure extended markets for Canada-s 
produce, and will favor a reciprocity 
treaty on a fair and equitable basis, 
with all countries, and particularly with 
the United States. *

The Manitoba school question has 
been thrust into Federal politics by the 
(1 mservativo party, where it should 

ItaVe reached. Believing the 
minority have a grievance, I believe 
the svttUment of this' grie 
never be reached by a coercive policy, 
but that by approaching the 
a conciliatory and friendlv spirit what- 

gvicvances the minority may have 
will be remedied by the Provincial 
Government, xvliich is^the only way a 
settlemcntXpcrmA,ient 11 n(* satisfactory 

najorLtyVnd minority
reached. - /

I appeal for your support on the f*ote for Taylor and cold 
ground of economical and honest gov- storage'and P*»"»* f°,ra
ernment, reduced expenditure, a read- 
justment of the tariff, a reduction of ‘ 
the duties on British goods, enlarged I It is stated that the day prior to the 
markets for Canadian produce, equal j terrible accident near Victoria, B. (J. 
rights to all and special favors to none, , the authorities were warned that the 
regardless of creed or race. I will not • bridge was not safe, 
be able to meet all, but expect tç> hold j 

throughout the riding and lay 
nnyrtews further before you. our oarsmen and laborers the
-^Again appealing to you for support,. right to tcork fti the lrtilted 
and trusting that the result oF the states, and thereby defeated the 
contest will be for the good of pur alien labor laic.

who 
riant

Ixawn Socials, 
siblc rates.

net. ('reams, 
iceialty. Our

west poss To Rent
gists of 100 acres, well fenced, and good build- 
tngs. Possession immediately, lterrencos re. 
quired. Apply to

on ban

O. F. BULLI3, Athens.J. W. ROBINSON Athens April 13th '96.
Athens, May 12,1896

The Old Business 
In a New Stand

PORTLAND.. GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

Farmers arc all through spring’s 
work and are busily doing their plant
ing. vlake end.

Rev. Mr. Short is attending confet- The rain of last week was heartily 
welcomed by all.

Our school is progressing 
management of W. E. Steacy.

Misses H. and S. Rogers spent Sun
day with friends here.

Wedding bells will ring in the near 
future.

A. F. Rogers is preparing to build^ a 
brick dwelling on the Ilealy farm.

Mr. M. White of Westpoit is a 
guest at Hotel De Harte.

The little grey was seen wending her 
way towards Baldwin’s Corner on Sun
day last.

Visitors :—P. McGuire and sister, 
Toledo , M. O’Mara and lady, Elm- 
sley ; F. E. Stack and friend, Mallory- 
town ; T. Pelon, Kingston ; T. P. 
Freeman and V. Sexton, Elgin.

& hJames Knellar and Rase las Davison, 
citizens of this place, left hero with the 
intention of working on * the Parry 
Sound Railway. On reaching Ottawa 
they were more fortunate, receiving 
employment on %rock excavation in or 

Canso, Nova Scotia. They report 
good times and satisfactory wages.

Richan^Leech, sr., after a very 
illn-es, died on Tuésday, Juno 2nd, at, 
his late place of residence. The funeral* 
services on Thursday were conducted 
in the Methodist church by the. Rev.
Barry Pierce, an old acquaintance and 
neighbor of the deceased in past years,
who (Baeourscdtif length from I. Thox, Votr for Oeorge Tll„„r „„d 
4 : 18. The Sunday school, of whi ,h prelection lo the Farmer. Ih£ 
ho had been Superintendent for many Artisan and the manufacturer, 
years, turned out en masse t> pay th« Vo|c for oeor^e Taylor and a 
ast tribute of respect to the veteran home market for the Product# 
who so ably and persistently devoted of the farm, 
his talents to their inoral and spiritual 
training. Mr. Leech had retired from 
active business life many years ago, o:i 
account of declining health, and from 
that time until his work was done he 
devoted his whole energy to the 
Master’s service—living an exemplary 
life, which is one of the traits of a 
devout Christian. The bible class, 
which is comprised of all denominations 
represented in the village,' will sadly 
miss his sound judgment on difficult 
questions, which was highly appreciated 

account of bis unquestionable sin
cerity and untiring searching of the 
Scriptures. He died at the ripe age of 
77 years, and leaves to mourn his loss a 
wile and grown up family.

under the

FOll YOITR Vote for George Taylor, the 
Farmer#’ friend. He Inis I 
ated legislation preventing the 
importation of oleomargarine 
and filled cheese. 3t

wiSap Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks,

Inltl-

brief

G. XV. Chapman, editor of the North 
Augusta Citizen, visited Athens on 
Sunday, remaining until Monday noon 
on account of the heavy rain storm of 
Sunday evening.

and all
W. G. McLaughlinSugar-Making

Utensils*
THE BARBER

Prices to suit the times. resumed possession of tho business lately 
dueled by Ko. Curry, and will bo found in 

the new location—
C. B. TALLMAN The Shawville Equity says that a 

large number of cattle in some parts of 
the county have died this spring 
from a kind of hoof disease. Some 
farmers have lost their whole herd from 
the malady.

At the last meeting of the quarterly 
board on the Elgin circuit, a very com
plimentary resolution was passed, ex
pressing appreciation of tho services of 
the Rev. Geo. S. Reynolds for four 
years on this circuit, as pastor, and ex
tending him a very hearty invitation to 
romain a fifth year.

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

DIE OltEI MALER.^YNDHURST, March 4th 1896
One early morn, when Phcobus in tho cast 
Had just proclaimed't would ninety bo at l 
Three gallant brush manipulators came 
Job seeking to a man of lucre fame.
The gentleman was ready for a call,
And sauvely did escort them through tho hall 
To his own private room, where tempting stood 
A full decanter that was labelled good.
Which the shrewd man hod laid befo

The month of May will pass into 
history as one of the most remarkable 
for great fatalities, on record. The 
principal events in which loss of life 
occurred were as follows : On the 3rd 
inst. 12 ]>erson8 were killed by an ex
plosion in Cincinnati ; on tho 15th,
120 by a cyclone in Texas ; on the 17tb,
33 b^,a cyclone in Kentucky and 
Kansas ; on the 18th, 44 by a cyclone 
in Nebraska ; on tho 21st, 10 by a 
cyclone in Oklahoma, on the 22nd, 5 by 
cyclone in Missouri ; on the 24th, 40 by
a cyclone in Iowa ; on the 25th, 86 by A Qrcat Loee
cyclone in Michigan and Oklahoma, »nd Mr John C||i,k who owna y10
10 7 j cbndhurat at Mont McGregor, Liwlejohn homestead, near Caintom,, 
on the 20th, 12 by a storm at Cairo Qo ^ „„„ „f th'„ tinoat orcharil
and between ,5 and 100 hy the fall o the coimtV] containi over four
a bridge at Victoria, B. C. The awfol |lumlred tree,"of fine grafted fruit, all 
cyclone winch created such widespread „v(!|. 15 olli haa %et with a ,
deraatettonm-SC Louts and v'cm.ty on „niafo,.u/ne Tha treea bccame 8vcrv
th,e, 2^' ,k:Uf H ”Ut 5°° l,er"”nS’ thick and needed pruning. In Nov. 
while The latest and moat appalling la8t a atvangor cara£ al 8 cIaiming to
horror Wiia that ot Mosey w m winch a practic6al pnlner anifto thoroughly 
pt-obab y -,o00 lost their lives. The uaderatand hia b„„ines3. Mr Chick «et'
total loss o life occasioned through him to work in tho beat part of 1 ,oro '
the,;’ prlnc1!^ dl8astevs ,s abou 3 500, hia orchacd> whur0 ho trimmed one 
without Using,into conaidei.it.iou num- |„mdrcd treti, principally russets and Vntïntwemv
moils minor casualties. Ibis is an snQwa And what is the consequence 1 VliriWffl’h'Si'ïï'iîlSi.. m, the smile,1 : 
a a ful record, the latest accounts from Thia apring Mr Chick finds over one,
Moscow Kive 3,600 killed and hundreds b|md.^d oT thoae trees kille I, the direct fhJo jr.^u°ÆÆ^ mïïrYj!ïu d‘nmko 
more toJured‘ i-esnlt of that pruning, while the rest of SîSrTa^ „,g°h üù'rd

hisi orchard which -*'aa not trimmed, ft™wtteoa, 
is m a fine healthy coudition. Let this advice,
be a warning to those who have an would they take the job at any price, 
orehard requiring trimming to secure Thoraut“wlJfd v^inged lt8 from Athena 
the services of man whom thov know to And on a feather it had wafted down, 
bo experienced and reliable. SThîiti'iSÂ'hiT’wl"1 hcr0 '

E. (J. Bllford And of ita brush manipulators' ways,V From whom we hope to hear oomo o< thcoe days.

3iWARREN’S ho will bo found ready at all times to 
attend lo tho wants of customers.

ââTItnzora and Scissors sharpened

where
Napanen Ls to have a third news 

paper, called the Star. The McCarthy
ite candidate 6f Lennox is the editor 
ahd proprietor.

Vote for Taylor and duties on luxuries.
Vote forT aylor and the keeping out of 

the labor of American convicts.

i:i

re their Know What You Chew\
That ho might take their avarice by surprise. 
When thus the first of these three painters gay.

PILLS. After a goodly dram had passed his way :
" Sir, I desire your job ; l'vo looked it o'er, 
And reckoned it up ton times or more ;
For thirty 1 will du it, 1 can paint 
With skill, with diligence, with jut complaint. 
Besides which 1 can scribble when the niuSe 
Doth visit me and business don't confuse ;
Can sing melodious, play in dulcet note 
And inutate all things from guns to gm 
Thesu extras I do add to illustrate clen 
That you catholic genius will haveiieai

A most positive Remedy lor all 
forms of Debility arising ftom an Im
poverished and Deficient Blood simply.

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Illieumatism, 
Nervous Proslaation, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus
cular Weakness. Female Irregularities, 
Eung Troubles, Headache, etc., arc 
all removed by their systematic use.

FAIRFIELD EAST

Monday, June S.—On Tuesday, 2na 
ins^.; tho Foresters held a grand picnic 
on Oait’s lawn, when a large crowd 
assemble! and- spent a very pleasant 
day. The proceeds, which were to 
defray expenses on tho new hall, 
amounted to $100.

Miss E!va Manhard, together with 
Miss Minnie Sturgeon, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. R. G. Sturgeon.

On Friday of last week our school 
children had their pretty profiles struck 
off.

Fencing is the order of the day, 
and the improvements along this line 
add very much to the appearance of 
tilings.

Some of our popular young men are 
very fond of a certain kind of fish.

vanco can

matter in
Then acconuVnext,

all those attributes were

In me, I bring an honest want to do 
More work for you than will these other two. 
For half the pay—I'll make it twenty-live, 
And less than that would keep no man alive; 
I don't protend to extranéoua arts, but can 
Eat kail or chowder with most any man ;
I smoke what Edison says one becomes,
Of literature I gather up the crumbs.
And entertain my friends.” The third no>
(Hu was a wizened fellow, English btedl,

while listened him they pt
So

alike can beREFERENCES :
R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Mal- 

lorytown, Ont.
Thomas Fortune. Watford, Ont. 
XVilliam Bigford. Juuetown, Ont.
E. Earl, Escott, Ont.
Henrv Powell, Caintown, Ont.

McNicbol, Escott, Ont. 
Hiram McGill, XVales, Quo.
R. Eniger, Montreal, Que.
D. Wiltse, Athens, Ont.
S. Connor, Central Hotel, Brock- 

ville, Ont.
Charlie McClary, Lansdowne, Ont. 
J. Patterson, Athens, Ont.
Chas. Truesdell, Junetuw-n.

to i

le free from Injurlotti coloring. 
The more you use of It the 

better you like It.rr TNS at#, s. TU6UTT a aena co., tr%
r Arthur

FOR TWENTY-8IXIYEAR8

DUNN’S
BAKING-
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
lafioest Salk in canada.

meetin

Vote for Taylor and Uoneat and aeon- 
mlcal administration.

Tip-Nuh—The latest gents collars 
out, at A. M. Chassels’.

Vote for Taylor and protection for our 
farmers againat Armour's pork, wasters 
beef, and American

“Don't be deceived.” Insist on get
ting the genuine TONKA Smoking 
Mixture ; 10 cents a package. Sold by 
Jos. Thompson and R. J. Seymour.

Vote for Taylor and cheap Sugar, tea,
cotton, and all the necessaries of life,

common country, f*ote for George Taulor,
- Believe me, gentlemen, protected our impo

Yours truly, cheese interests by having all
W.H. Fbedenbubgh. 1 American cheese stamped as 

15th May, 1896. *mtritan.

PREPARED ONLY Bf
all do love.J.J, WARREN

JVNBTOWH • Ont. Jtwm\

( /

■ ~X'

Special Prices on all Carp- 

_ . ets, Oil Cloths, Curtains, 

Etc.—Clearing them out.

m.
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